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ANNOlNCnnKNTS. N. S.OGBURN,A SERIOUS SUVVER COLD.

A New York AMerman's Letter Con.
Mix I. II. Hobertsoii writes to'LocaJ

Havppeninjt.

Fot St KVKVnK.
I fcft7 auttiMw a rniiUtr fur rr--

U r - W Ur ka.rmilfi.Mw!i a. MAI at.
4 the Xorth Carolina Cliiisliau Ad- - U a Magistrate anj aaks a share of

cerning I vmaie aistiu u.e .noiina liweiing me wuia in inai nue in Lmun couuiy.
Spiire W illiaui Oleander liailes' lately held heie, and uses the fol

low pretty wonU: IRA MULLIS. SURVEYOR,

land. Topographic and City Sur
of Sniih Cundiim is a cilieu who
ought to be silppressetl. He live

Wintate Mapptniiu. j lrotli d the Commercial 5plrit.

A 1 rain TisiU-,- ..ur little v.l-- ! ' "V"" UU!--"I di'vr1u
laSandurrundinp.lnumllitvU.. ",!,',,, 10 AuK"r. ,hi", ou of ,,'e

.r.nii',iiii ! teu.HKii f our a wTib inst TU tinman.
! Jr.rt lo-a- nU cmmwulisia.an ernxmrapng and a U.

iWmhini! alawrr cm iu due a- i T,ltuull5h ' ia tnt, to

.n. the iudutn..u farmer shall , tb lbouk'htful wind it !.. u...

ICithrr into bia ban.xan utmmlai-oe- . ' ,f '. "wrt Ihrwbjr. Ibr
--
great Units 't ' Muu kue. w.th ahuh tl.mTl fair" at St. Hlli

L,Jda out clarnw to the travell.i.K mt "I"10 h J
kerandals..U.t!.e..M i"r "r"""ry w only e.,.ittlled by

Lekamer " Mrat rtH-nc- y b wb h
.rf .lot U orkl a Ur

; r... i.;.,m..i,i itb vutuu atcive to aatirfy the

just over the Mate line below I'ine

bsntf iimiimv art aramtittatr ir Ihr
niftra af sit ff)'tr. Mitjrvt i ihr arMM
ul ihr IRA M Ml M

nR THEAM KKU.
I Wr-rb- aaamavr mi lf a ranlilalr tha

lu ariia ul ittr --rtmri-

v le. and bis luiMiiesN is to induce

I tWn--t M)lf fn.U.tir U tl
uti.- l mi n i aiaii.i.iaritl I fcatitit;.

i t W tHr - f th Mill
tntit ! ) ihrn is in u aiitl h ip bit

t" fta b tit in a r ihr a i 4 tu tVl
! rillU'M.. tVuMft IImiI I m wiMimletl

4tf tf ! i! war (aflVrra ihr :a-- llm t4 h ai.tr i tt nuMi !!) ft makf
lulu atKtah I hm I

miHln. V. nru, i itiant )
tvavlittsi ilii.nM anal iH lhi j. Mill
! ll )m 4 !( tfer

t.Tli inn jtth. tWH-

ro kFritsruTATivt.
I hm--l uiHii-- r mi lf a ramttlatr fr r

fIrrlta 4 ihr Hmrlilitr frtaM
I ni m ni) ia ihr i.vitanit m!

K..rth i'4iiii.a. urr-- Iw tlW
I ir1t4.tr ml tr riiuri-- . I . S. lSil'!N.

as many stiple as Haible to ruu
away from Xorth Carolina aud la
luarrieil by hi in. He sends out
cards making boast of how many
be has marrieil. The other day a
school girl of Charlotte, Iti years
old, aud a school boy IS, went to
him and were man led, and for

"As one ll.steiied to the rexuts
it was easy to see that many Kuths.
with patient and loving hands, had
beeu gleaning for the Master, and
that many a golden grain had Is-e-

saved that bail otherw ise gone to
waste; aud the atmosphere was fra
grant with the odor of the alalia.
ter boxes of pieeiou ointment
which many a Mary bail gladly
broken as the expression of her
love for the Lord.

The kindness aud christian hos-

pitality of our sisters of the Moti

Pi.fc TftFASriK.
1 lirivtr anuttio Biyll a ranttttat fr

rl'tltt ! h t.f trvaurrr ( I ahMl

nmiil. ul)fH tutuartt""f rimTaiir
priMriM. JAA H. WU LIAMa- -

f"r ",th- - i.--pbil.Kion uh4k aa a e,.nsel,,u n ther.,.f. I

. rvuln.Mjl la. m iihuimv I u. .u tan. I III
me of nitrite's niist imiortaut

veying, Leveling, Terracing,
Draw ing. Mapping, F.tc.

Accuracy guaranteed. Finest and
nioU an urate instruments in Ilia
rouiilv. 1'liotie 44. Wmcalr, N.C.

S A. STEVENS, M. D.

kMNtCK, N. C.

Calls anmneJ in day from Fnjjish
Dru Store; at tiitit from room oer
Kugluli Iin Store, phone us. Otln e
over post ottice; phone 9..

F. F. GRIFFIN.
ftuomcu and Counselor at Law,

Will practice in the State auj
hVclrral Courts.

n irlxrn ii ihr rMiTi.m f
'!aii!t. an! ! Ihr HLaiiaWvmrrit ant) wltlaiiin

of IV r rur.tin. almiiiltrBt.ir ih
rafa-Ut- r U Biltl ll In I III" lfU imI

Tru- -i hJtiutiiif

FtiR Ittfi'ilsTKB OF IKKIW.
I Wrrty n wtr a atJlUie r thr
r 4 tvrtatar i4 irrU I at enljr.

i days their utrents were ignorant of

roiiNiileriui; the Uestiou of bU life
work the youiig luau of to day

the problem into one of
ceiitn. lustead ofaokingiil.j-r- i U in f thf lhm-rai- t pn it. 1 he girl a mother, who is a

w itlow, was prostrated at the news.
Of course, a lot of people who

; should not do so would get married

perstn;it?, have tak n their depar-
ture for that eity right nwntly.

Ke. I). A. Snyder ptwwlied at the
church at this place on last Suuday
aftenxon; and it was a pleasure in-

expressible to listen to the gish
pel sermon which he delivered.

The blackberries are heinj; looked
alter aud quite a supply is bcuiK

FOR IF;iKTKR OF RKD.
4

t aitt4iurr tu4ttr arminfatr fT ihr
iJIiit ttf Mmiin-rt- ( I nt-- rutit . ttUjrv.
! tit ll 4 It iiuKniiH ifittrtr

A. Hl'.iKKl

I hn'f amtomttr itf the
I'tticr 4 r.iiit)f imtu'ii-r- , ut)-- i t ll

m.u-rII- r jt.lu..y IKKKK I IA.K.

I hrrvtijr anifMim-- r ait rlf a rmtiliUir f"' IH roe auxiliary aud of many friends

whether a cerlaiu pursuit oiTrrs ad
vautaea for devtlopuieut of char-
acter and for service to bin fellow
men, the average youthful voyager
simply seeks to kuow whether or

even if this old ainuer did not ex who assisted iu our entertainment,
MT!i iM IVtftlrr H iirNI I'f If "Kinii
uhi-- - to rAf otl4l of lh ft

ajartr. J. Il MlKftARt ist, but it is certain that he greatlyLOflH KCAltDANl. I

belps ou the bad work.
will long tie pleasantly aud grate
fully remeiuliered by every dele
gate present. Never hail circum

not it will lead to pfuiuary sue
picked, esiecially by ener-j'tic- , wi.le-- Hon. Loma V. Cunlnni, Alderman 2Mb

DlMriet, New York Oily, wnti Irom
Shades of the piist! How they doAsk that young mau why he.,..!. ...1 ...1 it... !I hrrrtf annmiii- - m aU a raiiililai U ih

otW-- r (4 nitdiiljr r4MMMilflimT, l I' lur stances beeu more auspicious for anknock holes iu our most cherished
Put NRoKR.

I hrr mnouiNf atv-l- f a ranllUT h Pr

4 iht livmwrratH primary.
ft. A. Kt RANK.

,, ., , , .lti . 1 '
. i. does not take a college course aud MtT Sillh avenue, an follow:

primane. n.ii. annual meeting than were those'tountry Life ' now says" I conlray'led a raid last uin-ni-

whl. ti mtmkiI In staying ith uw JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.,it is a loolihli notion to suppose thatUNIVERSITY the ringing of hells or the tanging

he Ml , mt "ouW. "lin in sue for the "ramv dav,"
Ugyi the "Klorious Fourth" when it ' Kod aulury

'
caine arxmnd. S.me kind, thought-- : ,DWf ,u

one-fourt- the with lens
fill heart miuvived the idea that a than thecn soc al on that dav would , , , . , uexpeiiMef t

MOSROE.N.C.

Day calls ansoared from Iloiiston't
aud nolliiiij; woual drive it an ay until 1

took Peruua. 1 lour day 1 felt mueh
better, and at the end of the week all

I OB COl'MTY I OMMISSIOHKB.

I hrljr auiioutM'r mjrarif a rantiidatr fir
rlrvlUMi aiuiili tn;uiii'tf r, uljts'( It IIm
ax'lltiu tt tor IhrintirrmlH' prttiianr

H l..lRH'K.
OH NORTH CAROLINA.

of till pans w ill cause a swarm of
Ish-- s to settle. "The real origiu of drug store aud office, 'plinne 249. Nij;lit

that alteuded the meeting at Mon-

roe. Every detail for our comfort
bail beeu carefully and lovingly
planned.

Safeguard the Children.
NotwitlmtaudiiiK all ttiat ia done by

boards of health aud charitably in

unpNa-au-t nyinjiloiim bail ilis;ii'ariM this custom, it savs, back
and 1 W W well uiraiu. I am ul lu Hie10 uuiaiu m eout-- c

uipiouiu
he enu lit himself lor a business ra- - to the reign of Alfred the (i rent.

from t snirn lal Hotel, phone ijo.
"

W.'Br'HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

balilt of !ivini: I m;:ke
Academic Department, law,

Medicine, pharmacy,
w ho, iu order to prevent disputes

be wholly appropriate. Invitations
were sent to each fluid to search for
Ur house where the social would be
held; they could rivuni.e it by a
tiny American flag fastened to the

regard i tig t he ow uersh I p ofa swarm.
reer, or that all your aud
(Iieek will uot inake his board bill
oue eeut less.

We would not underestimate the
Oltice up stairs, Fitzgerald Building,

clined prraoua, the death rate among
small children ii very lni;li durinc theordered that the owner should al

ways ring a Ml wheu his bees but eatlier ot the minuter uiontln iu Northwest of Courthouse,
Monroe, N. C.doorknob. Alsmt 3 oclu'k in tin

Kuk niNKTAHI.K.
I anniHinrr mjlt a riitii Ut- - ( .r r fiction

U Uif ulftt- ! f.r
U J MlVKNt.

Kuk siu:kikk.
I inn miin-- n rt a aiilti(at for thr ofTlcr

of I iiimi pnyiiiy, utfvl lit IU ao
tintl till lriitt-rati- priuwrif

M HIVKN'S

ll'tt SilKKIKK.
t hrrvhr atmoiiiitf in 1f tr ihr

ttltiif of nhcrirT tf t 'Hi hi I'tiuiilt', ttiltjtvt t lliv
ai'tliMi f tin lvni.rtt- - prlnurlfn

- (. H"VK

an eaei ptii.ii In y..ur iw Willi laueti
plea.ure.M LI'l'IS Jr'. CAHhAXI.

If you do not d. rive prompt and sulia-faeto-

rwulls from the use of iVrtina,
write at one le Or. llarlmaii, and be
will 1 pleased to give you bit valuablt
vlvlec icratia.

Addnws Ir. riartiiian, Pr.i.l. iu c.
TU U art in a 11 K;.iiliirium. (liml.e. -

swarmed; and ever siuce then theamount material possessions on- -

at term m merrv groups of c 11 dren
house tribute to the su u of humunbappi- - gissl farmer's w ife has liecu rush

wcre rushing from house to in
ing out with ringing bells when MIJEAlalL D.,

the large citiea. There ia not probably
oue caae of bowrl complaiut iu a hun-

dred, however, that could not be currtl
by the timely uae of Chatiiberlain't
Colic, (.'tiulera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For aale by S.I. Welsh aud C N .Siuin- -

ever the lioes swarmed, and the fact

Free tuilioo to Im hen mi to niiuii-ler-

uni. Schulanhipt an J
luau (ur the uardy.

620 STUDENTS. 67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Durinatoriri, Gymnasium, Witer
Vuik, Outral Ileatiii( Stiin.

The Fall Term rrtini
Sept. 5, 1904. AdiJicsi

FAN W 1. Vkn.uii.k, I'KIXIKKXT,

ciii'i;i. mi l., n. '.

MONK0E, N. C,that they settled verified, iu her
Solicits th patronage of the people of
Monroe and surrounding community.

own in i in, the that the bell
did it." This is too much for us.

oo. Jr.
Calls answered in day from Englir.liWe refer the matter to Hill Arp of The Fool and his Honey. Drug Store; at night from resilience

Haltlntur Sun.Hiilortl, who is a bee farmer and

FOR SIIKRIKK.
I hrrltT aiiiiMitne ntrlf ani1llMf tr rp

rlrtlii ( Ihr fill, .tf lihrnff ( t niiMt itMiit-I-

, .iittjm-- t to 111 tX'll'tli f llir llrtii.H'rHll'
H ll'iKN

search of the Hag. In about an hour
they found it. Now, what must they
do next? One patriotic jrirl Ratliered
the llafj, some little girls and boys
carried letters and liures wliich
made words, "July the 4th, 17"(i";
then the w hole crowd marched nice-

ly through the village, exhibiting
their patriotism by words of cheer
for the "glorious Kuiirlh, 177(1."

I'pon returning to the house where
the tlag was found, another hunt

knows about it. A mau from liuflnlo who bad
beeu made to believe that with

on Church street. Phone No. 4H.

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
HON KOR. N. C

Services rendered promptly and

Attorney J. Waites Smith of
fi.lXKI he could w in a large sum
of money Irom certain persons iu

Troy, while crossing the high
bridge on the Charlotte and Dur-
ham railroad, : miles from Troy,

honestly. Day rails from Simpson'sew ovk, went to that city for
Jrug store, 'phone 35; or oflice 111 rear
uf Cordon i Thoiupr-oti'-s insuranceMonday of Inst week fell. His

KING QUALITY

2i
the puriose of doing so. lu the
game that ensued he lost his

as was intended. TliereUMHi

tics. So long an we use these
things as a means, and not as an
end, we are sale; but when the ef-

fort to secure money for the pur
pose of broadening and elevating,
our view of life degenerates into a
feverish struggle for wealth for its
own nuke and for the power and
prestige it brings to us, then we

liegiu to blunt our moral percep-
tion and to develop those miserly
instincts of grasping greed that
have dried up the fountain of hu-

man sympathy in thousands of
breasts.

Of course, some are consecrating
their lives in literature, science,
art, and religion, to the culture of
the higher laculties of mind and
heart. Some lielievn in ''plain liv-

ing uud high thinking''; but, tak-

ing n broad view of the treud ol
American ideals, these impulses
iiplM-u-

r us minor currents Mowing
beside the great stream of euergy
that sweeps into the ocean of com-

mercial life. In the eurly days,

ffice, "phone 1. Night rails front res
awaited them, which was a large
cake hidden somewhere in the yard.
Therefore, another lively rush hither
and thither was predominant. Fi

limlis were so badly broken and bis
I sidy so bruised that death must
have instantly. The bridge
is !0 feet high nt the highest point.

idence 'plioiie, 141. Oflice hours 10
to 11, a. m.

OUT. L. BIKVINI j. C. SIKK8, JK,

he assaulted the man who had
iudueed him to embark in the

nally, a girl looked up in a large
tree and "spyed" the cake hanging
by a siring to a limb. Such a iovful

and where Mr. Smith fell was 70
feet high.

enterprise and w ho tisik part in
the game, and had him arrested.
The magistrate discharged the pris-
oners, remarking to the prosecu

STEVENS & SIZES,
'

Attorneys and Connselors-tt-La- i,

Mosnoe, N. C.
Prompt attention given to all mat

The Stanly Enterprise savs that

intellectual giants tried their braw n
011 the (Hiliticul arena. With our
expansion into a nation imbued
with a new lite, then has Wn dis-
closed the wide lield of industrial
activity. Is our civilization, as it
nears the final stages of its evolu-

tion, to leave no monument save
the perishing record of material
progress f 'l'lieie was a time in
ancient (.ir.'.'cc, when her people
sat all day under a burning sun in
the theatre of liionysius, and feast-
ed their minds on the tragedies of
the great dramatists. With deep
concern, we look lor the day when
at least a part of the tiviueiiilous
current of the 11 at ion's energy shall
he turned towards the sea of liter-

ature, iu order to swell the tide r
forces making tor the development
of the higher life of our people and
the perpetuation of the more last-

ing elements of our civilization.
We need a Tennyson to seize upon
the threads of romance running
through this new life and to weave
them iiiht song. We need a Wads-wort-

to rirall us to sanity, mid to
plead for a return to the warm
heart of Mother Nature.

Tin- tria Im t,M tiiiiflt 11I1 11.: !i,. nml
lii'tllniritna ... Uy u.ii- mil i..tl.ltllt- IM'.' In Vitun- llllil I. HUM.
A Iih.i. mru i.ur hwi.)'.h rllit Immiii.

Thl "... 1I1.1 li. tii-- I. ..,.111 lo llir ih.h.u ;

shout, as they all rushed to the tree!
A bov w ho w as an adept at climbing. Mr. I!. II. Kirk, a native of Stanly, tor that he had come to New oi k

for the purpose of "heating"s judge advocate of the Sons of ters placed in our hands.ascended the tall oak, and descended
amid shouts of victory w ith the prize. Veterans in the South. Mr. Kirk someone else, and be must abide Management of estates for

administrators and eneculors aAfter the cake disposal, all sorts of by the consequences.
ipecialty. Charges reasonanie.

has recently returned from an ex-

tended trip to Londnu and other
points in England, where he repre

W hen a man privily dig a pitplays were indulged in with joyous
freedom. Time passed oil with great Olhcet in Loan and irust Handing.

sented clients in the mining busispeed to the little happy crowd, and
"goodbye." with much gratitude for G. B. NANCE, M. Dness. He is now living at St. Louis.

for someone aud falls into it himself
he need expect no sympathy from
the law. The city swindler prac-
tices almost exclusively iihiii the
greed and avarice and want of

the good time tlievenioved, was said. His Stanly friends w ill hear of bis

Vici. Eli Calf.

Patent Leather,
Box Calf. Velour Calf.

Bah, Bluchers.

Fit Perfect.

Wear Comfortable.

Also nice line of

woman's and children's

Shoes. Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Clothing.

Hats, Trunks,
Suit Cases,

Groceries Hardware, etc.

Kesidence Phone, No. 274,
Having located iu Monroe otters hissuccess with much pleasure.ami the merry little girls and boys

1
turned Uicy faces homeward. principle iu Ins duiics. The luauThe Mt. I'rostK'ct correspondentH. S. V.

services to the town and surrounding
country. Diseases of the stomach and
bowela a specialty. Oflice over the

who parts with bis money to theof the Wavhuw- - Enterprise savs

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea
after ten yeara ol suHenng. "I with
tu tay a few word, in praise of Chaiu-berlaiu-

Colic, Cholera and Diaribuea
Remedy," iaya Mrs. Mattia Burge of
Martintville, Va. "I differed from
cluonic diarrhoea for 10 years and dur-

ing that time tried varioui medicinei
without obtaining auy permanent re-

lief, Labi luiiiiner oue of my children
was taken with cholera morbus, and I

"green goods mail does it withOne iJidy'a Recommendation
told 50 boxes ot Cbainlieriain'i Stom the expectation of getting counter

feit money to pas. upon others.

that while replanting corn a few

days iino, Mr. .1. I!. Lillian, oue of
the good farmers of 1 into id, discov-
ered that something was pulling up

Euglish Drug Co.'s drug stoie. Calls
inswered iu the day fnini the English
Irtig store or residence, at night from
residence.

ach and Liver Tablets. 1 have, I be
lieve, told 50 tiuxet of Chamleilain'i
Stomach and Liver Tablrta on the rec Chamberlain's Colic, Cholerahis corn. He set some deadlalls

and Diarrhoea Kemrdy, Tliia remedyommendation of one lady here, who procured a bottle of this remedy. Only
Tli m.U Hi. m III li.. liinf hi nil iMiur.
Ami hit it. KMtli"a in". l.t' "I' I'lHMir It'iucr
t'.ir llil.. fir llnim. uritn' mil nt Inn.-- : ft. D. N. Wnitleu, M. D.,and caught twenty-seve- lield rats,

one ground squirrel and one highhut bought a buiof them about a year two ousel were reipmeu to give hereu- - ia certain to be needed in almost every
home before the aumtiirr ia over. It canIt ttti.O'. ll.it ori-n- t o.rfl' l .l miller In'

A I'nipioi .uti'k . nut urn ;auo. Mie never tnea (it telling tier tire relict. I tlieu decided to try the
neighbor! and friends about the good medicine myself, and did not u.ie ill of laud terrapin. Air. uithaii is at a

loss to know whether the terrapin
whs pulling up com or not, but he

Model til,
TRY A PAIR

..... 1. ...i. i...r.... u... u.. 1 ......Model Hi.
TRY A PAIR

mii inu'lit I. ii.iiiIiiiu 011 00. ili'ii.iini
H tfllluii. Ili.l ttimul malt- mi' li'M for

liini
Hhii -- iiflit "f I'r.'l.'il from lite .1'..

iUalitiraot these tablets,--CM- , Shore,
alwayt be depended upon even iu the
most severe aud dangerou! cases, ll
ia eapecially valuable for luinuier iln
ordera in children. It ia pleasant to

uiic Hume iiciuio a was wen auu , iibvv
never since been troubled with that

having located at Union-vilt- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-

ing country.

nr I'm. .11 llu In. h ln.rn." says it was iu bad company.complaint. One canuot say too much
take and never (aila to give prompt rein favor of that wonderful medicine

druggiHt, Rochester, I ml. T he pleas-
ant purgative effect of these taiilrta
makes them a favorite ilh ladies
everywhere. Kor sale by S. J Welsh
and C. N. Simpson, Jr,

Kegardiug the tiicnio at Ash- -Brutally Tortured.
A case came to liislit that for ner- - lief. Why not buy it now? It may nave

craft's mill, four miles south ofTins remedy ii for sale by S.J, Welsh
and C. N. Simpson, Jr. Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.sisteut and iiiiuiereiliil toil nre has life, aale by S. J. Welsh and C.

N. Sinipaon, jr.Marshville, to lw held next Satur

The Leading Store of Monroe.
The place to get anything you want at the right price.

Respectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 45.

iM'iliMiis never Inimi eoualed. Joe day, l'rof. .1. . (irceu of Our DR.B.C.REDFEARN,t
(iolobick of Colusa, Calif., writes: Home, has the billowing to say:

Kverylmdy is invited to go and
DENTIST.

Charges reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

f.'.oU to At lanta aud ret urn July
loth.

Sugars, coll'ees, rice, soda, -

"For 1. (years I endured liisullc ruble
pain from iheiimatisai and nothing
relieved me. thoiiirh I tried every

carry dinner. Old bachelors an-
on the charity list and will not be Office over Kudge'a Book Store.

Sale of BANKRUPT STOCK

The public has already been informed ol

the fact that we have bought the J. Y. Dos- -

thing know 11. 1 came across Klectrie per, starch, soaps, blueing, tioltl
Dust washing powders at Flow's.reipnred to carry dinner. Dudes MONROE. N. 0.

Will be at Marshville, N. C, on firstHitters and it s the greatest medi will lie tieriiiltted to become the
and third Moudays of each month, and
at Matthews on second and fourthTobaccos, cigars, pipes, snufl'cine on earth for that trouble. A

few hot lien of it eointiletelv relieved and granulated table salt for table
Mondays. Phone 232and cured me." Just as good for use at Flow a.ter bankrupt stock at a big discount, and we

appendage to the damp end of a
cigar and show off as much they
please. There will lie plenty to
drink there's a spring iu the bank
ot the creek. Xo courting allowed
except by those who nieau it."

liver ami kidney trouble and gen-
eral debilitv. Onlv ." If. Satisfaction HAITI ST IJXIVKKSITY

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH,
MASONS,

I. 0. 0. F.,
A T T E N T I 0 N !

guaranteed by Kuglish lrug Co.

"(). mv friends." exclaimed the ttU WOMEN,

Diplomas given in the Arts, SciencesUev. J. W. Little is preaching
dowu in (ieorgia Claxton, (ia.

R.B. Redwine. A. M. Stack.

BED WINE & STACK.
Allortieyt-uf-La- w,

MONROE, N. C.

Practice in all the State and Feder-
al Courts, Will manage estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guar,
iiaas for reasonable pay; aud will
foreclose mortgage and negotiate
loans, without expense to Mortgsgees
and Money Lenders, when practicable.

will sell accordingly. Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes and Hats to

GO AT A LOW FIGURE.
Shoes away down in price. If you want

to be fitted with a fine shoe at a low price

aud Philosophy; in Music, in Art and
in Expression. Courses of study sim

oraUir,"it makes me sad when I think
of the days gone by, when I look
around and miss the old familiar

He has writteu a letter to The Lan
caster Enterprise in which he says:

faces I used U) shake hands with."
ilar to those in boys' colleges. Rec-

itation periods, one hour each. Facul-
ty of sis men and twenty-fou- r women.
School of Bible taught by a full grad

"r leas aud insects a plenty here.
I rant't see what good they do.Tit-Hit-

Nats dabbing at my eyes all the
time. I am all the time knocking

No Pity 5hown.
"For veil rs fate was after tne con

uate ot Wake Forest and Newton
Offices in Loan and Irust Huthliiig.come quick, for they are going fast. Theological Seminary. Thorough husi

HKNKY S. ADAMS. THOMAS . JESOMK.tinuously, '' writes K. A. (Ililledge,
VerlsMin, Ala. "I hud a terrible case

at them. Hie deorgta people say
I will soon get used to them. I

hope they are right." "Nut's dab-biu-

at my eyes" just fits the case.

oess conrse. Eacellant equipment for
teaching Chemistry, biology and Phys-
ics. School of Music unsurpassed in

the South. The comfort of students
looked after by Lady Principal, Lady

of piles causing 21 tumors. When
all failed Bucklcti's Arnica Salve

Some splendid bargains in dry goods arc
here for you while the goods last.

We did not buy this stock to keep. It is

PRANK ARMEIELD.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
HTT0RNEY8-A- LAW,

MONROE. N. 0.

Practice ia all the Courts, State and
cured me. iMinallv l'iiihI for burns Mentiou was made last week of

I have Just received a fine lot of solid gold

EMBLEM PINS of these orders and will be

pleased to price them to you.
See them in my window.

W. E. LINEBAOK,
The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

and all aches and pains. Only -- . the killing of Mr. (1. (). Sturdivant Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse,
Board, literary tuition, heat, lights,at hngnsli 1'i ug ( o. s. Federal The management of estateof this county at Columbus, (ia.,on the market now, but the prices arc going .or executors, administrators a specialou the night of the lirst liv a mauTry that fine crab cider, some
baths, fees for physician, nurse and

library, $167. jo per session; iu the
Club frora (4; to 1 5$ less. No discount ty. Careful and diligent attentionmimed Everett, ltoth were travelthing line and nice for table use, at

Flow's. given to the foreclosure of mortgageling for the hook publishing house
to TAKE IT OFF QUICKLY.

J. E. Eim-lis-h & Co.
of ( oilier tv Son, the former as a

to any; everybody pays exactly the
same rates. Believed to be the cheap-
est school of its grade in the South.

For further information address
President K. T.Vann, Raleigh. N.C.

salesman and the hitter as a col

and collection of claim. Money
loaned without expense to lender. All

litigation given prompt and careful
attention. Office iu Loan and TrustWAXhjAW lector. A quarrel arose between

them over a remark Mr. Sturdivant Building.
made about Everett' negilence ofINSTITUTE,eoooooooooooooooooooog iuNiittiiijiniiiHuumnnititiiuimiins

a B. V. Baker. J. C. Foard.duty, and without many words Ev

WAXHAW. N. C. 3
3

erett stabbed Sturdivant iu the
neck. Everett is Ti yeara old and
married. He was arrested and put
in jail. Mr. J. I. Sturdivant, who

I. R. WAI.KF.lt, PitisnrAi.,A Dollar Saved is MarbleMonroeA TRUE COMFORT A. M Wi.f?i,r,l 1'i.ll.vr Mutrli iiliilF III 1'i.riv..
U.it!, Irltif i I tllVtTolly til I hllMto, lllffe

Waili.w went to Columbus for his brother'sis
body, arrived with it Wednesday

I. C. WILLIAM I. W, LEMMONO

WILLI IMS ft LEMMOND,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in all the Stat and United

State Court.
Prompt attention given to collec-

tions and general law practice.
tasfPersons intereated in the settle-jikO- t

of estates, sdmiuistrators, exe-

cutors, and guardian are especially
invited to call on them.

Continued and paiustaking attention
will he given, at a reasonable price,
to all legal business.

Office in Loan and Trust Building.

A Tastily and Carefully anrlldanifpWnM!night and it was buried last ThuraA Dollar Made. day at the Hushing grave yard.Kept Home UIIU UIUIIIIU IIUIIU 'IThe deceased was Ti yearn old, and
by those who knew him regarded Baker & Foard,W 8b as an exceptionally Hue young man.111 j Proprietors.Mr. H. F. Krimniiuger of Lanes

Do you want to save dollars on your X Creek, who was in town Saturday,BEST PREPARED PAINT
b tke Strontsst Factor if a feB Kept Boat

reports that iu bis community there
are eight cases of typhoid fever in 2&cFnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you 4

will buy your Furniture from us. We al- - I a mile square. Mrs. J. C Raker
died on the nth of June, and herAla

FAITHFUL V fTS WEAR
TBUB IM ITS HARMONY
SURB IN ITS ECONOMY

mother on the 2!Hb. Mr. Krim

llllill HflliXil. AND INTF.RMHIilATE

tUil'AKTMKNTS.

It. N.MSHET, Assist Phis.,
Sim-I.- l SlmWnl .1 lvli...B '.ll,m avhlle In
Nirlinr .f lla.l ; ln.-.-l.- Hiiniim-- r KrtMHtl, IW4
.ml lw: liavtilMin I'ollrir. SunoiH'r
Ivim. 1 love year, at W.kIi.w.

lNTF.RMKDIATR AND Hllill SCHOOL

HKIARTMKNTS.

MRS. 0. K. CI XXIXnilAM.
IMur;le1 al IbavnpitrtriillrffvBnH Klehfv;
Klri '! rtlH-ft- r nnt Miimntfr Nitrmtl,
Trinity--

. I7V, lnUTrtri im ltw luMtlMl

PRIMAUT DEPARTKRVT.

MISS ELIZARKTH UUOWXINO
C1IKAIW.

ilmilnalM In ITinf..l'. Fnrlt-- Moral
and Hl.ial H.tll.l iiivpn.l.jr l.ir

Somiii. !., rrli.t.i.tiFii'l Slimmer s.hl
at A ami U , IIM, T.ua-n-l .1 W.ili.ir, IKOVI

BirRSSION AND INTKRUKntTK AND

Pal MART DKPAKTMRNTH.

MRS. J. R. WALKF.lt,
Orarfii.t a.i lntltute la Itutmmetital Ma-le- :

muornl at Clnmhl rVule Uulira).:
Taw Vwatvat Waah.w.

lNSTt'MRNTAL att'SIC DRPARTMHNT.

lu .1 rTin.ii-rlin-ruinger says croits are flue In bis
1MWPI j UKNIIUKUways have on hand a complete stock of

everything in our line.
section, and but for the sickness MLMade in Sixty rnvilin? shades READY FOR USE

Put gp in Quart, tlalf-flallo- n, Oalloa Caaai t --Halloa
BackaUi Italt-Barra- k) aati Barrata.

everybody would be happy.

Working Night ami Day, r'i

M. L. FLOW,
ComBlolner if Deeds for Soutl Carolina, ll

Rorti Uroliu: iIn i JostlM if tlx Pete

tor Uaioa Count, ud loUrj PuNIc

fer fiorti CtrtllDL :: ::
Special attention given to takinf Af-

fidavits, Ackoowledfement or Proof of
Deed, Mortgage, Cootracts, Bill of
Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tion of Dowef and Inheritance, Dep-
ositions, Writing and Probating Deeds,
Mortgage and all other papers. Issuing
Stat Warrants, Claim and Delivery
and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-

mon and tb Collection of Claims.
OfBee at M, L. Flow Co.' Store

east of courthouse, Monroe, N. C

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.

T.P. DILLON,
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.C.N. Simpson, Jr. Don't fail to see us

before you place
an order.

King't New Life Pills. These pilla
change weakness into strength,

Into energy, brain fag into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. C 'y 2.V

per box. Sold by English Drug Co.

Store Phone 7; Reldence Phone 84.


